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  41 year old man developed ectopic calcification in the right lung while on the long－term hemo－
dialysis． He has been on hemodialysis because of chronic renal failure for nine years， Two years
ago， his chest X－ray revealed ectopic calcification which has gradually increased in size， This abnor－
mality was diagnosed as ectopic calcification， a kind of renal osteodystrophy， due to long－term
hemodialysis． The values of serum phosphate and alkaline phosphatase were very high in January
1979． He was placed on six grams of aluminum hydroxide gel and 1 r of vitamin D3 （1－a－D3） per day．
The patient responded well to this treatment， The calcification shadow was remarkably diminished．
The level of serum phosphate and alkaline phosphatase also markedly lowered． The level of serum
phosphate was found to have returned normal in November， 1979． The level of alkaline phosphatase
was also decreased in strikingly diminished at this time．
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 Table lに1979年1月，6月， H月の値を示した
が，貧血が著明である．
 （7）1979年11月の検査成績
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Table 2． The movement of BUN， serum crea－
      tinine， sodium， potassium， chloride，
      all pre－hemodialysis measurement，
      November， 1979．
嬉．
磁
Oatti BUN s－Cr NaK c1
1 13，1 143 5．4
5 102 15．7 140 5．6 102
8 12．6 138 5．7





26 119 13．4 137 5．5 102
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